A hypergravity related sensitive period during the development of the roll induced vestibuloocular reflex in an amphibian (Xenopus laevis).
In tadpoles of Xenopus laevis, the effects of an exposure to hypergravity on the development of the roll-induced static vestibuloocular reflex (rVOR) were investigated. Special attention was given to the onset of the 9 or 12 days lasting 3 g period during early life. Recordings of rVOR characteristics for complete 360 degrees rolls of the tadpoles started 24 h after the end of the 3 g period. The rVOR peak-to-peak amplitudes from the 3 g samples recorded at the 2nd and 3rd day after termination of the 3 g exposure agreed with that recorded from the 1 g reared tadpoles for the youngest group, but were reduced by 30% in the older tadpoles. During further development under 1 g condition, the rVOR amplitude of tadpoles with 3 g experience did not change if the 3 g exposure started before the first appearance of the rVOR, but increased if it had started thereafter, albeit on a lower level than that of the 1 g reared siblings. The results support the existence of a sensitive period for the rVOR development, and additionally demonstrate that the period during which the rVOR appeared for the first time is an important milestone for the development of adaptive properties of the underlying neuronal network.